
CAtARRh
to a ooniUtutloaal and not a total dtoaaM. 
aad thanfura it cannot be cured by local 
application'!. It n p iiiu  a constitutional 
remedy like Hood * Sarsaparilla, which, 
MMtlng through the blood, * rad lea to* the 
topd iJ  which catnoo and promotes the 
dfioaao, aad effect! a permanent euro. 
Thousand! of people testify to the success 
of IToodl Samparllla as a remedy for 
ootooh whoa other preparations had tolled.

CAtARRh
** I will aay I  have been tseahied for see- 

oral years with that tenthly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh, t  took Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla with the rery beet results. I t cured me 
of that otatlniisl dropping In my throat, and 
staffed up feeling. It has also helped my 
mother, who has taken it (or run down state 
of health and kidney trouble.” Mbs. A D. 
Hbatb, Putnam, Conn.

“ 1 hare used Hood’s Sarsaparilla for ca
tarrh with eery satisfactory results. I hare 
raeeteed more permanent beneSt from It than 
flam any other remedy I have ever triad.” 
M. K. Bead, of A. Bead A Bon, kfausaon, (X

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BtUbyaUdruggiati. gl; tlx for ft. re pa red only 
fcf O-L BOOD O oo., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mata,

IOO Doses One Dollar
•S

WOOD RIVER TIMES
HAILEY. IDAHO.

WEDNESDAY ..................................DEO. 34. IMS

HO PAPER TO-MORROW.
To-morrow being a legal holiday, 

the T imes will not be issued.

“ A MERRY CHRISTMAS AKD A HAP- 
PY SEW YEAR.”

In wishing Ha patrona s Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, 
the T imes will express the hope that 
lha new year will prove a inueh more 
prosperous one than any that have 
preceded it.

REMEMBER THE CHILDREN.
Christmas is the children’s day. Tv 

them it means much more than to 
older persons. All who can should 
therefore assist the children in enjoy
ing the day by giving to the extent' 
of their means. If they can afford to 
give much, let them give much; if 
otherwise, otherwise. But all should 
strive to do their very utmost in the 
lino of liberality at present.

They should do this, first, broause 
it is right and proper for well-bred 
people, at all times, to do what they 
oan to make others happy; and, sec
ondly, beosuse it  pa ts! N o truer 
words were ever written than those: 
“It is more blessed to give than to 
reoieve.’’ And this is one of the oc
casions when the great truth which 
ia ao tersely expressed is brought home 
to all liberaKminded persons.

T h s  W orld E nriched .
The facilities of the present day for the 

production of everything that will con
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and 
when ftyrnp of Flga waa first produced 
the world waa enriched with the only 
perfect laxative known, aa it ia the only 
remedy which is truly pleasing aad re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at aay time 
aad the better it is known the more pop- 
alar it becomes,

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.
Again the merry Christmas season 

is at hand. Again the city streets are 
thronged with people speeding to end 
from the markets which have spread 
new and tempting wares in the ser
vice of Santa Claus. Again the hill
sides are made to yield their annual 
tribute of green and scarlet, that the 
homes may express in evergreen fol
iage and bright red fruit the ever- 
living Christmas ides and the ever- 
warm Christmas emotion.

The eondition of our people and 
our industries, says the Mining and 
Scientific Press, favor the free outflow

of holiday spirit. Peace and pros
perity rule in our blessed land, while 
turmoil and suffering are unfor
tunately too prevalent elsewhere. 
Though we have issues which stir and 
cxcitqtha public mind, their settle
ment no longer calls for conflict and 
bloodshed. We have had our evil 
hour; let it sulBoe for a thousand 
years or until war becomes a lost art 
in the history of mankind. It ia fit
ting, then, that w« should make 
merry and be glad. It ia fitting that 
the gentle spirit of Him whose biith 
we commemorate should pervade the 
people, and that peace, good-will and 
earnest thanksgiving should every
where prevail throughout our land.

But the Christmas spirit is not one 
of selfish joy or self-gratifioaiion. On 
the contrary, it is happiness through 
the rich rewards of self-denial; it is 
reaping peerless pleasure while sow
ing happiness f~r others; it is the 
blissful emotion of giving—greater 
than that of receiving, lie who 
gathers the most precious blessings is 
he who gives to those whose need is 
greatevt, and to those who can but 
bestow in return only the homage of 
thankful heart*. Thus Christ gave 
and thus in a finite degree may we 
also give. •

Thus the day becomes one to be 
observed thoughtfully end inquiringly. 
Blessed is he who provid-s for his 
own, but it ia Christ like to give gifts 
to those whose lives are darkened by 
want and whose claims upon the 
giver are but the angelio warrant- - 
good will to all men. It is our wish 
to emphasise this idea, which is the 
mainspring of ChrUtmas joy and the 
secret of true beneficence.

The Result of Merit.
When anything stands a test of 

fifty years among a discriminating 
people like the Americans, it is pretty 
gool evidence that there is merit 
somewhere. The value of a medicine 
ia best proved by its continued use 
from year to year, by the same persons 
and families, as well as by a steady 
increasing sale. Few, if any, medi
cine* have met with such continued 
success and popularity as has marked 
the introduction and progress of 
B r a n d r e t ii ' s F i l m , which, after a 
trial of over fifty years, are conoeded 
to be the safett and most effectual 
purgative introduced to the public.

That this ia the result of merit, and 
that Braxdiibth 's P ills actually 
perform all that ia claimed for them, 
is conclusively proved by the fact that 
those who regard them with the great 
eat favor are those who have used 
them the longest.

Bk.vndretii’s P ills sre sold in 
every drug and medicine store, either 
plain or sugar-coated.

----The old-time watchmaker has
gone to join the old time shoemaker. 
Who gets the b-nefit of inventive 
genius there? The silver watch 
which retailed in 1S80 at $20 now 
retails at $12. The set of knives and 
forks sold in 1880 at $($ now retail* 
at $3. Every thing in the store haa 
suffered a reduction of from 33$ to 50 
per cent. No gobbling up of all the 
benefits of improved methods there.

---- If a shop hand could see how
much rapping a pattern gets at 
founJrv he would leave out all idea 
of giving draught te iron gear teeth, 
and leave the spaces large enough so 
that the cast gears would not need 
suoh a cleaning-up to make them run 
free.

TH E DOLLAR C O L U IH
|A4iw s m m m i  bm n n r a u w  taea (or tan 

la** of amaU typo) la length will be insetted la 
A ll colons for oao Collar per wort, orftfty eente 
the Brat laaertloB sad twenty-five eeata each ad
ditional Insertion—payable la adviace.1

M M . RISING STAR LODOI. No. IS. I. O. 
<XMm  O. F„ held* re«nl*r meetings btbbt 
( M r  Wkokbmmt Evan mo. In Association 

Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting teeth* 
era are cordially Invited to attend.

E. A. FRIEDMAN, M I .  
D. W. Fioom*. Recording Secretary.

BAILEE LODGE. Bo. 1. A. O. U. W.. meats la 
Areoclatioa Ball, the n a n  aad m a n  Mona*to la 
eaeb month, a t7:30 o'clock, p. m. All Workmen 
la toad standing ere cordially Invited to attend.

I  F, MOTHERWELL, M. W. 
t. W. OeasBR, Recorder.

Basok to Bant tor ths Vtotsr.
TBE MeCFARLANE RANCH. INCLUDING 

the bonce, bare, and ontballdiiiga, la offered for 
rent for the winter.

The p ace wlU be rented cheap, for th* aaaniag 
ala month..

Apply on th*  premia**, oa* mil* north of 
Halley.

$15.00 Reward.
FOR THE RETrRH OF A BAT WORK.BORBE 

to Pina Grove, branded w on left ahoulder, with
whtteetaria face, white nostrils end left hind 
foot white; weight about IUOO. The above reward 
will be given to any one retamlag said bora* to 
Crandal'a paatnrt at Pine drove; or ant oa* giving 
information as to his wher-abouta will be suitably 
re wanted br sanding word to MIKE JOHNSON, 
Rocky Bar, Idaho. *t*

Male Help Wanted.
c c n  SALARY, $40 EXPENSES IB ADVANCE, 
▼ « "  allowed each month. Steady employment 
at bom* or traveling. No eolivtting. Duties da- 
liverlng and making collections. No postal cards. 
Address with stamp, HAFER k 00., Hqua, Ohio.

IS YOUR WIFE WELL?
THE WOMEN OP AMERICA 
ARB THE LARGEST 
CONSUMERS OF S. a  S.
IT NEVER FAIL8 TO RESTORE 
BROKEN DOWN HEALTH 
WHEN CAUSED SV 
IMPOVERISHED BLOOD 
OR THE CARES OP 
THE HOUSEHOLD.
OVER TEN THOU8AND 
OP THE BEST WOMEN 
OP THE COUNTRY 
TESTIFY TO THIS

Doe’t  fall to asad far «sr book as 
Mood dtaooow. V illtf frst

0WIFT f irc o n e  Oh, Atlanta, O a

-----Mott newspapers persi.-t in
printing marriage notices, despite the 
anti lottery law.

CURES
Sort Throat, Asthma, aad every affection of the 
threat, Lungs and Cksst.includtng Consumption. 
Jeccdy and permanent. Genuine signed "  L ntU .

TOYS!! TOY8!!!
And a Genera) Line of

Christmas Goods,
TOILET ARTICLES, ROTORS,

And th* Finest Grads* of

FBKNCH *.« CANDIES.
—  at m  —

I Z I  STORE.
(Formerly FI saner) •* Restaurant).

nr PRICES POSITIVELY LOWES than any 
where els*.

W. LAUDAS.

1.1 LOT, C. J. 31LWTH,

First Mu! But
OF HAILEY.

CAPITAL . - $60,000

Transects a general banking tamtoaa.
Bay* aad aslla drafts an th* principal cities *f 

the United State*
Draws exchange oa all par** nf Europe. 
Advances aaad* on ores, gold and silver bullion 
Cartful attention given to collections, and r* 

mlttaneea mads oa day of payment.

CALIFORNIA

Restaurant

S
Dra

CHOOL OF FRACTICAL CIVIL, MECHAN- 
_ leal. Mining Engineering. Surveying, 
raugbtiDg. Architecture, Assaying and Naviga

tion, 170)* Second Street, Portland, Ur., and 72S 
Market 8t., Ran Francisco, Cal, Ratabliahad 1844, 
A. Vaunxn NriLLSa, Free. Rend for circular. 

anlSvld

p  ENERAL AGENTS SELLING THE PATENT 
V j  Adjustable Shoe are making from $3000 to 
$3000 per ye*r. Canvaesert $4.00 to $7.(0 per day 
Exclusive territory given. Addreae with 2-ceut 
stamp, CoxsoLiDATBD Aljustauls Su o i  Co.. Sa
lem, Maas.

R l P l i P C  If yon desire them n* use fooling 
I H u n L o  away time on thing* that don't pay; 
not send $1.(0 at once for magnificent outfit of 
our Great New Stanley Book. If book and ttrma 
not aaUafaclory we refund yonr money. No risk. 
No capital needed. Both ladies and gentlemen 
employed. Don’t lose time in wilting. “Step in 
while the water* are troubled.”  Days are worth 
dollars, kddreaa B. F . J ohnson fc Co., IMS Main 
St., Richmond Y a

HELPS
Augusta. Mai re.

|W ANTED. $36 a week and expense! 
d. Steady work. New Grods 
plea fra*. J. F. BILL * Co.

BEATTY’S PIANOS
catalogue. Ex-Mayor Daniel I .  Beatty, Washing- 
on, New Jersey.

Honest Work! •■*■*»*men u d  women. 
We ftaraftb (he capital! If yon mean buaineaa, 
drop ua a card aad get some facta that will open 
yonr eyes I A legitimate line of goods, and horn at 
men wanted to introduce them in town and coun- 
try, Don't wall I Addreaa, at oner, P.O. Box 649, 
Cincinnati. O. w6

NOTICE.

The Annual Masting of the 8to kheldera of (lie 
First National Bank of Halley will be held at the 
office of the Bank, on TUESDAY, January 13,1H)1, 
at 1:30 p. m. for the purpose of electing a Board 
of Directors for the ensuing year, and tu transact 
such other bnalnta* as may come before the meet
ing for couaidt ration.

C. J. 8ELWYN,
Cashier.

Oyster House,

Main Str eet , Hailey ,

B. C. WEST, - - Proprietor.

OPEN SEPTEMBER 7. 1890.

Tbla ia a first-elaaa bouse, and the proprietor 
respectfully requests a eall, aa he I* satisfied that 
any who eall one* will again.

R. C. WEST.

N E W

RESTAURANT
—  AND ---- i

LODGING-HOUSE,
Knaupp’s Corner, Main Street, 

H A I L L Y ,

Riley Boxxkwitz, P roprietor.

Tlila place having been thoroughly renovated 
and fitted up, will be conducted tn fint-claas 
style.

The BAR Is stocked with the Choicest Wine*, 
I.lquore, and Cigars.

ollml* RILEY BOXNEWJTZ.

NOTICE.

Th* Annual Meeting of the Stockholder, of the 
A lturas Watt r Company for the purpose of elect 
tag a Board of Trustees for the ensuing year, and 
to transact any cthar buaineaa which may prop
erly com* before II, will b* held at the residence 
of E. A. White, on MONDAY, January 13, INI. at 
7:30 o'clock p. m.

By order of tb* Board.
ALEX. WILLMAN,

Secretary.

CALL AT TME

Sj§Ia(J
(la Campbell's Building),

Main Street, - Hailey,
—  AMD KKK----

T H E  CRAZY M AN
---- AND ms —

PRINCELY MIRRORS. .-. CLUB ROOMS, 
CIGAR STAND, ETC., ETC.,

Aad Sample His

Cremorne Whisky.

SENATE SALOON,
(la tha New Whits Bloch.)

Maim Street , H ailey , I daho.

BR0RAU0H ft VARBER, Proprietors.

Bert T im ,  L i p i t  l i t  Q ian.
CLUB BOOMS ATTACHED.

"Give oa a can.

BrOXACGH ft WASEEN-

LEOPOLD CBAMEB,

U d

A G E N T ,

H ailey, : : Idaho.

Office with W. H. Watt.

W M . R EM BER ,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHISG
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Shop ob eld Wines lot, Bullion St.,

Betweon Mata St, and First A**.,

J - J . T R A C Y ,

1ST AND PHABHACIST
* A Choice stock of FANCY and STAFLN ^ia now receiving i

H ailey, Idaho.

** WRtoS th* MfiMHaa or lha Fabtto la tavttad, consisting of

Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, Album. 
Work Boxes, Baby Sets, Odor Cases ’ 

Smokers’ Sets, Traveling Cases ’

CHINA AND GLASS WARE, ETC.,
E T C .

A moat Complete Block of DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDtciwro 
and Priera aa Low aa th* Lowest. Order* by mail receive careful and prompt attantion r,”  ,Qood* 
Prescriptions Sited Day or Night f  1byelclana'

Paints, Oils, and Window Glass,
Wines, Liquors, Tobacoo, and Cigars.

J. J. T R A C Y ,
Cor. Maix axd Cboy Sts., HAILEY, IDAHO.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. WY B R C K l

STOP IT NOW,
GOON IT W ilt BE TOO LATE.

I ha v* been troubled many years with 
disease of the kidneys ana nave tried 
many different temedies and have 
■ought aid from different physicians 
without relief. About the i jth of April 
I was suffering from a very violent 
attack that almost prostrated me to 
such a manner t-.at I was bent over. 

When I rat down it was almost impossible for me 
to get up alone, or to put on my clothe*, when 
kina Providence sent Dr. Henley, with the 
OREGON KIDNEY TEA, to my 
hotel. I immediately commenced 
using the tea. It had an almost 
miraculous effect, aud to the aston
ishment of all the guests at the hotel, 
la a few days,I am happy to state, 
that I was a new man. I wil 
recommend the tea to ail afflict) 
aa I have been.

C. A. TUPPER,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel, 

bentn Kim. Cal.

NO MORE BACKACHEI

J. J. TRACY, Agent.

HAVING PURCHASED THE

HAILEY TRANSFER
bueinrss, I am ready to attend to all 

work in that line.

Also to Sell and Delivor

MINING TIMBER,

WEDGES,

COAL and WOOD,

-  -  TO CLEAN ALLETS AXD STREETS, -

and do whatever odds Jobe there' a dollar in.

LOUIS BOURGEOIS,

Hailey, Idaho.

PILLINER

Old Photographer,
Ox Bullion Street ,

(Cld Gallery)

- it row Taunto -

taertattaan M.tewkiiiB.iim 
” *f» tar M, by Sum tag*, Aetata, 
if'***. *M Je*. bees, TeUe, OSIe. 
‘■ta* n L U ta im tS H tan ii Wby 
ta M )  h t a m e e l N M i  
•Htatb. Tn  reedo ,ke —wb M i Hr. 

. ' ! ” ■ »  ■ „  Kmn b>.
fftr*” *»»-”ta«*?ta* Sew CSta*!*■-)-.. All . in . b iibN rM he 
•ad ta«n ,-e. Aa em  liiM lta .  
-reujbj .tata. .CTUnI!

— _  e x  WImn nehfwwe a—,* ,  to-e^

I.M oUeu A  f e , ,  34na aaUflT̂

3 D K .  C C O L E .
Ml. COLE AKD STAFF OF PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS
Are the Ileal Doctor* on tho Coast.

They »re not riartlrinu THEY KNOW HOW. 
I hey sre ciailustcs of all the recoculred s> bools 
nf tncilrtae and uic Licensed by all Btuie Hoards 
nf Healih.

They Cure £11 Chronic and Private 
Diseases.

DON’T yet dlscnuragrd il yonr doctor can't 
cure you,THESE DOCTORS CAS. fcvcral ttrat- 
olaw doctor* working together, certainly ran 
obtain letter results than one. They have all 
’be Instrmneuts and Latest Remedies In th* 
world.

THESE VENERABLE DOCTORS received 
heir education aud training In the best Colleges 
tha Hospitals of Europe and America.

htnro th an  a Q u a rte r  e f  a  r e n ta r y  of 
-trtual experience In C aring  tho w o rst furnsa 
<>f Dlecaso.

Consullatinn and examination free.

Cor. Third ud Aider, Portlud, On.

Wanted.
$75*? to $250“ w*orai°̂  fSS? p^ j;

•  homeand give their 
wholr IJmt U  tb# bn-iuBBB. S p m m o D n t i  m y

taloi!5^S,elMraf,0,,d ‘'*0, A ,,w T,ca^ "
B.P. JOBNBON * CO.. 3600 Mein at. .Richmond. Va

AGENTS ??!w ' L m m u , L u l l  Pam .
1 *  At boa** nr tn travel. Team rrs -

»““ » R- O. VICEERrAngortOuSr

FREE typewriting
“  r l I F  Flrawiaaa facillUea aad heal

°cJTo.hT « ^  j r u  ro“'p̂ hMr

CITY MEAT MARKET,
In New Brick Building,

(Opposite First Nation*) Bank.)

H ailey , -  l d , h ,

CHARLES BIRKIN,
PROPRIETOR.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

CHARLES BIRKIN.

The S agos of this Company

Sste Tie Betti Trip M i
---B I.T W E L N —

Bellevue and Hailey,

C&rrj ing Passcngerc, Baggage 
and Light Freight.

THEY ALSO CORRECT WITH ALL TUNS 

AT HAILEY DEPOT.

WYATT BROS.,
Telephone n*. is. Poiprieton.

ACORN STOVES NEVER FAIL
o3hLyo5S^.rb% .'^ ^

aruk. ,s ra ,e,f . w S

OVD A MILLION IN USE.
SO LD BY

LtEfllBg Hardware Daalara Evirywhar*

r o o f i n g

OU M-EI.A BTIfl RO Om rt f ^ T^r,r”  
$3.00 per ICOaquar* f**|- .tuny '*
year*, and aayona can put It on- 
aampls and full particular*-

oma ELoaric Roonxo Co..
S M k «1 Wan Eneanway. **

MU LOCAL AGENT WANTED _

CHX0A80 8 0A tf »


